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8 STRIKE LEADERS

ON'SWILS
-

The Gift .

that'" surest to please any
girl or any woman is a

really good writing paper
in a really beautiful box.

FOUND GUILTY INBATTLE RULINGS ATHLETIC BOARD.

AGAINST BQ02E TO PLAY TOLEDO TRAIN DELAY CASE Store news
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. The do- - Although Corvallls has decided to LOS ANOELES, Dec. 20. Eight

ui(ion 'trnlnmon Ipadprs woro con- -el8lon ot Federal Judge Hand nt play Scott hICh school of Toledo a
New York, holding that foreign vea- - foo,na .. '

vflw ...... n .

Bels cannot bring Intoxicating liquors, , .

victed of conspiracy to obstruct Inter-
state pommorco for thoir activities In
connection with a strike last AuRiixt
aRainst the Kant a by verilict of a

uniiuuva ui' wiu bui.d uiiut'fciu UUU1U
A lot of good heavy Work
Shoes going this week at $2.75.
The same shoe you will pay

Jury In tho: United States district
United States Was nttncRfid as con- - 01 control vor .MBitrord's

td lmmomorlal usaso and let!t a fn' etfort 18 bfll"R unuo by
unwarranted by nny present law In several Medford football funs to court here today. In tills Btriko some

twenty trains were abandoned in tho
a brief for thp fornlen lines filed in convince boou emcinis tnai .Mearoru

Is the team that Scott should piny
California-Arizon- a desert, leaving th
passenKrt stranded.the supremo court today by former

when the Buckeyes come to the Sentence will bo imposed next
coast, .50 for in some stores.Tuesday, Judffe llledsoo announced.

Attorney (leneral George W. Wicker-sham-

' "

Summing up his reasons for aslv Medford was picked by the Btnte The defendants are nil of Needles.
board as being "& representative team Cal.Ing that the lower court be reversed, Tho accusation against tho men wasMr. Wlckershnm declared that oi- - or me aiate uign Bcuooi athletic as-

that they plotted to brlnff aboutthough the nrnhibltion nmondmeutr01""011" has made a belter rec--

nnd rha Vnimani nnrnrmmnnt net nn- - d through the season than has tieup of Santa Fo trains to nssist the
railroad shop craft men who have

nlv In 1Kb United Sln'tBS and all tnr--l Corvallls. been on strike since July 1, last.
About twenty trains were abandonrltorv anhleet In ID lurladlntlon. thnv " Scott wins from Corvallls Scott

do not nnornfe to constitute reeula- - wl'l n0' have a clear claim to the ed nt various points in the desert
country of oftHtorn California andilnna nf inieinntinnnl nffnlrs nf fnr-- t'nitod States championship, as Med-
western Arizona. Tho walkout last

1 J3 r:

put up in boxes designed
by master artists to furnish
ah appropriate setting for

: this exquisite paper, offers
the perfect gift in the real

, Christmas spirit.
'

HASKINS'
Drug Store

214 E. Main St.

elgn merchant vestus coming within ford 'se's that sl'e has a better team
American waters tnan northern school and will ed nine days, but trains were moved

in the meantime by railroad officials,Immomnrlnl ubiiifo' thn lirlof na-- maintain that belief.
passengers Teaching their destinations

sorted: established the riEht of such Ccrvallla scored 2S2 points dur- -
from three to five days late.

The government nought to prove
!n8 lao season' against opponent'svessels to carry beverages as a part

nf thnlr Htorea nr sunnllea for thn who Medford scored a0 1 to oppo- -
by telegrams thnt the eight men had
brought about tho walkout. ThlH wash6"1'88 10 nnd maue a remarkabletise of passengers and crew and some- -

thine further than anv law now i showing against the 0. A. C. Hooks. dented by them. They declared the
walkout was directed by a mass meet-
ing of brotherhood men who believed

statute books would be necessary to Llul falth tha' llle efforts of lo-

,,rnhll,lt nintlmunnA nt fhnt rimlnm Ptrt fa"S Will amount tO ally-
that their lives .woro endangered by
having defective equipment assigned
to them and by the presence of armed

Mere possession of liquor on th'"B 'B nfl fnB majority of fans
board a ship, lawful in Its inception, lo,eny B"d 11 ' Practically conoeed- -

cannot become unlawful, Mr. Wick. cd that Corvallls has the game al- -

ersham' argued, the moment the ship thoueh tactlc9 employed by the
crtod th ihrBn mdr, limit Into northern town to socura the contest

Chippewa Loggers$6.50 and $7.50

Fine Dress Shoes . . $4.65

16-inc- h High Tops . $6.75

Men's Leather Gloves 50c

Men's Flannel Shirts . $1.98

Men's Work Pants , . $1.49

Rough Neck Sweaters $1.49

Men's Heavy Wool Sox 35c

New Government Wool Shirts $2.75

guards.

Air. ..itnvi.i uD. donot meet l'ocnl approval, and
trtn,i (h n.'nM nr thoo'o linnnra neither does the attitude of Portlnnd
on board while the ship is in Ameri- -

,
Tho

,
Corvallls Giotto-Time- s says,

can waters and on her progress from
-- .P lui

the three mile limit to hor dock and thB diBnoal,i,,n f hn tnt
LAUSANNE CONFABreturn was not transportation within board Bovcrnini? high school athlct-th- e

meaning of the prohibition I i(.s refusing to give Corvallls permiH- -

ameadment or enforcement act. nlon to piny bemuse of some Idea thnt

jf, You can "get most
'
Anything you need for

Christmas
Medford had some sort of prior claim
to the R.tmn. Howevtr, the local au-

thorities know the fruits in the ens" LAUSANNE, Dec. 20. (By Associat
ed Press). The of
capitulations of the Near East reached

as to Medford's negotiations, know
that. Medford did not actually come
through with anything but talk, and a deadlock today on the question of

trying foreigners in Turkish nativearc confident thnt, however much the
southern metropolis may rnsre or rep courts. As a substitute for the presat LEGION LEADER ent consular courts the allies suggestresent, nothing of a RCrlous nature
can bo presented for consideration of ed that a foreign judge, appointed bythe body, and they 'can not see any The Hague court of justice should sitthing other thnn that Corvnllis willDeVOES on the bench with the Turkish judgebe given permission to play.

The Turks refused this.Carl Y.. TengWald was laBt night
Allied lenders last night served MetfsSiiitenotice that the Turks today must eith

elected commander of Medford post of
the American Legion for the ensuing
year. Other officers who will help to
guide the destiny of the post include
Warren Butler, viae commander; A. J.

All kinds of "good things to er flatly accept or reject the allied
project for settlement of the straits
question.. Failure of the Dardanelles

Eat, Drink and Smoke BELOW AVERAGE ATCrose, adjutant; Cole Holmes, treasur-
er; B.C. Ferguson, chaplain; George

question It is thought will hardly af-

fect the other questions which the con A lot of Men's New Suits someCodding, historian. Executive commit ference was called to solve,.
teer'E. R. Lull, E. E. Wilson, Clatous EXCELLENT TALKS- Also Christmas- - Cards McCredle, Sam Leonard, Hen Hilton..

Following. election of officers, the' and Presents l i ., , legionnaires joined the Ladles'- - Auxil

iary ;,lh an entertainment program
wiileh was featured by a quartette A slightly smaller crowd than, usual

attended the chamber of .commerce
consisting of Messrs. Canaday, Meek forum luncheon nt the Hotel ModGET IT AT DeVOE'S Ler,- Vroraan and McDonough, a mirth- - fnrA thin nnnn f,t.whih ? .1 ' T? Vupr
rul magical BKlt by weoBter uiotk auo of th0 u. 8. navy nnd Frank A. iog- -
a Oharactor monologue by Bert Bryant I ley, assistant professor ot marketing

'Chow 'call was preceded by the at tho University of Oregon, deport
faint aroma ot over-don- e coffee which I nient of business administration wereCANDIES SALEM, Ore, Dedi 20. The su
those on K. P. detail attributed to too tho principal speakers..
mnoi. ntentlnn in ntlinr Items of the. Lieutenant Kerr gave a Bhort, but premo couit yesterday upheld tne

Interesting address explaining quitebanquet. clearly, considering the limited time,
constitutionality ot tho Oregon
women's Jury law, affirming Judge
O, v. Sklpworth of r court
for Lane county In tho case ot tho
state against J. J. Chase, convicted

Yon have a Candy Factory in

your Home Town. We ask for

your patronage. Our goods are

the- foreign policies being put Into
effect by Hecrtary of State Hughes.
The speaker's appeal was not for Mr.C5 of a statutory offense.Hughes, but for the support of .Ills

The women's Jury law, enncted byGood, our Prices Bight. policies.
Professor Nngley s subject was

Making- Monev From Jdeas." The
the legislature ot 1921, legalised the
serving of women on juries but makes
service optional with them. Jn cases

speaker polnfed out that ideas are the- -BE HELD AT 5 P.IThe Shasta foundation of every successful enter
prise In business. . As oxamplea' he

In which a person under 18 years old
Is Involved either as plaintiff or de-

fendant, the law requires that at least
half the jurors be women,pointed, out nupneroua great firms

doing tremendouB business today nn
the result ot an idea tn a man s brainLEARN TO DANCE The dlfforcnt committees are busy That only ten por oent of tho ordi

getting everything ready for the.Dancing Class American Llon Hall
community tree. LONE FIR TREE IS'. UVKHY SATURDAY NIGHT nary human being's mind is that part

which is known as the active mind
and that the other ninety per centEverybody welcome. Oome help tut Tho treo will be placed on tno li-

brary grounds and Mr. Hanby and
I. i .. nn,nMii.. r. millln. fnrlh 1h nnd Is capable nf

. ,vi. ,v, ,t. being developed Into conscious men
" have A good time.

MTtS. BLANCHE CB08SOX,
Instructor.' Mcirnrrt has ever had. tQ' Iower wn8 "" ,ho tatomonU

. ,.,niln h tha ans ...a
A good program Is being prepared "- - " a success

,i... ...i, t,! ,. i time anything. nnjTvhore.; Ideas mustBlue Front Fixit Shop -
.. ,1- ,- '! , . .heir I recognized, taken ndva-ntnge of nnd

...i ..Jhu, fnr the Christmas developed and backed up by other WALLA WALLA, Wash., Dec. 20.
suggested thnt CraterIdeas, lieto be held there.Drograms Attorney W. E. Cahlll of Dayton,

We want this to ne n real commu Wash., has purchased a small plot oflAko would be a world scenic Mecca
when someone got an Idea, developed
It nnd when Others booked It up with

all pure virgin wool. late styles, ;

made by some of the best tai-

lors in the country, and you
can save 10 to 15 dollars on

your suit. ;.,
Little Boys' Suits . $3.50

Men's Fine Dress Hats $1.75

Men's All Wool Pants $175

Closing out the Big Dolls at 50c

All Leather Footballs . $1.50

A lot of Aluminum Ware on sale

All Wool Underwear, suit $100

And hundred3 of other bargains

Trunks, Suitcases and Bags

Houses for sale and rent
12-roo- m Rooming House for

sale; long lease

That's All Today .

The Cheapest Store in the West
If not in, push the money under the door

Will H. Wilson

nity treo nnd It Is tho duty of every
one to bo thero to make this a sue ground from the farm of John Qantz at

the summit of the road to Ecklerother Ideas.

Ill 8. Holly St.

,"WE FIX ANYTHINO"
:. Phone 454
- 'Razor Blade Sharpening

r HEAT WITH COAL
I'laco Your Order Now for

(
, Quick Delivery

'

. Hansen Coal Co.
(Successors to Kads)

cess. mountain where a lone fir tree standsA treat for tho children and we
which was set out by his mother, an

want-ever- child in tho community
early pioneer when she first came toOf Medford to onjoy this tree, Deem
Columbia county. The tree can bebor 24.
seen for miles around and Is a valuable
landmark, bo Mr. Cahlll has dedicated

84 8. Fir Ht, Phone B39-- J It to the public as a memorial to his
T parents, William R. nnd Angoljne Ca

hill, both decensod.:' ' JIOTICR.
Through on Error Onr Office I

Telephone Number was omitted lal An Illustrated locturo on .prehis Housework Is a Burden1. . TREE ON FRIDAY toric man entitled "Mun in 'thn Mak
ing," will be given tonight In the
High School auditorium by John Woman's lot Is n .wenry one at

best. Hut with bnckncho and otherHerbert Doran, ot Ashland. .

distressing kidney Ills life Indeed beMr. Doran Is well .Informed stun tfrMnu nvenlna-- Dernmhor 22

the new DSrectory.
IT 18 77 '

- DR. H..E. mvkpity.
Ienlislry and X-l-

. 2nd Floor Medford Bid.

.
: am chuuq

firHrm. ITArb Stars

comes n burden. Doan's Kidneythere will bo the Christmas enter- -
Pills hnvo mndo lift brighter for

dent and urf expdrlenaed speaker. He
has delivered this looture before
large audiences at Reed college and many Medford womon. Ask yourtalnment and tree of the Phoenix

Hund.-i- school at Clydo Hall, oppo-
site the poatofftce at 7:80. Parents
.1 n,t rrlnnrl. nf tho hnvs nnd alrls.

neighbor!the University of Oregon. They Mrs. A. K. Broman: 124 Tripp Bt
speak on the highest terms of his

and everyone Interested In the schoolmi I. to cartir, mat Olm Cpn,.J Medford, says! "My kidneys troubled
mo for a long tlmo and I becamescientific data and presentation. No

admlssslan will be charged, and 'allare especially Invited. A gooa proand stomach trouble. . H. Leonard, run down and suffered from nervous
bob 3 bu. uranta rasa. . . .1 gram of music, etc.. nas

heen nrranced. and It will be In order dizzy spelts I hnd no energy andstudents and adults are Invited. TheTills la 30 certiiy inai wm vbu m
Medford, Ore., has curad at o ruptor.1 often had to neglect my houseworkslides shown will bo of Interest toto come early for a good seat. There

I tired easily and my kidneys notedOI .TOUT year. iunuiii. w. i all.411, 8 ft., Oranta ,w Kill bo n treat for the children, ana
a anecial offering token for work Irregularly, and I suffered from In

flammatlnn of the bladder, ton.nmnna needv children elsewhere. Ulierty BondsTill. IB 10 penny inn 1. 111 L

signed, had very sever, atoniselj trouble I read of Doan'a Kidney Pills nnd theytv.1. iH tun annual .thrUtmns ftunday NEW YORK, Dec. 20. Llborty soon relieved tho trouble entirely."and laat Auguat was tint expected tol bonds closed: SVi's 100.04; first 00c at all dealers. Don'tschool offering and the need this year
Is very great. Note the placo to moot
this yenr ot Clydo Hall and not at

live, ma nwin " " " .... - - "Herb store la at 214 South Front atreet. 4 tt'E 9S.84; second 4 't. 8.18 simply .osk for n kidney remedy ge
third 4Vi's 98.84; fourth 4Vi Doan's Kidney Pills tho sanjo that

Mrs. Brown hnd, Foster-Mllbu-thn rhurrh.
08.00; Victory 4 ' uncalled 100.32

Medford), I decided to get neroa ior m
etoro.ch trouble, and I started to feeling
better aa soon aa I used them and today
am a well man and can heartily recom-
mend anyone afflicted aa I Vaa to as

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. AdvV. S. Treasury 4 Vi 'eDNFUMONIA
"TJlW " "'WJWOHNSOM. FCall a physician. Then begin

treatment with Owing to an error In shipping hi
tructlons Wally Reld In "The DictaTr tntjsn .

Babbiting, Welding
' Lathe Work

REASONABLE BATES
"m. Lewie, Bagla Potnt

W, L. Chlloreth, Eaalf Polat
M. a. Anorraon, Medford. tor", will not be shown at the lllolto

theatre until tomorrow matinee. Hoot
Gibson tn "The Loaded Door," will bV VAfiORU Crater Lake Automotive Co.

123 South Front Bt.
B. Moore, Bag" Paint
VT Mclntyra, lUfl.Polni.
o. Von 1er W.lln. KmI Pelaa.

fboa, B. MlenoX. Kala t.
shown at the Rlalto tola evening.dear 17 MiUlm Jn 7W Y--rlMil

.... , . ...r


